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2022 ITRCT C/WC B/IVI3 /S EP TEMB E R/O 3

M/s SEEMA CATERERS
777, 9th Main Road,3rd Block,Lst Stagc,
H.I].R. Layout, Bangalore - 560043,
sccmacatcrers@gmail.com
Contact No.9448137630

Liccnsc fce
GS'I'(D18%
I'otal
Sccurity dcposit

12.09.2022

: Rs. 64,789/-
: Rs. 11,662l-
= Rs. 76,451/- (to bc paid at IRCTC/I.{Z)
: Rs. 2,29 4l-(3% of thc contract value for 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as

adviscd by IRCTC(Io be deposited in CO as per

Sub: Award of tcmpr)rary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train n<t.22409-10, ANVT-GAYA GARII} ltATII.
Itcf: Limitcd Irl-l'cndcr no. 2022llllC'lC/WCI|/M3/SI,ll'}TllMllElr/03 opcncd on(1t1.09.2022.

With rcfcrcnco to tl-rc subjccl mcntionocl abovc, it has bccn docidod to award you thc
tcurporary liocnsc lol provision ol on-board catcling Scrviccs in abovc montionccl lrain lbl a
poliocl o[ 06 months ol takcovot' of scrviccs by now Liccnsoo/l{ailways/II{C'I'C, whiohcvcr is
oatlior, purol1, on aclhoo basis subjccl to 1hc tcrms and condilions onshrincd in thc tcnclcr
documcnt, which shall form palt of thc Liocnsc. 'l'hc abovc award of tomporary liconsc is
subjocl 1o thc lcrms ancl conclilions of bid docurnonl ancl (iovcrnrncnt o1- Inclia dircclivo to
conlain COVII).

A) In vicw of tho abovc you arc rocluirod to submit Lo11or of acccptanco within liivo (05)
wolking days of issuanoc ol LOA along wilh socurity dcposit to bo submittcd in
Colporalc Offico as dclail hcrc undcr. 'I'hc l,iconsc l'cc for first thrcc months is to bc
submillcd within livc (05) wolking days o[ issuc of LOA or 05 working clays bclolc
datc ol- colnlncnocrnont of opcratiorr whiohovor is latcr. 'l'hc rcrnaining 03 monlhs
Liconsc fcc is to bc dcpositccl t5 working days bclbrc complclion of 1s1 03 nonlhs or
as aclvisccl in LOA as clolailod bclow:-

bank dctails providcd hcrcin)
Spl. Security deposit : Nil

IJank acr:ount dctails of II{CTC/CO is as under:-

Aocount Namc Indian ltailway Catoring & 'l'ourism

Corpolatior-r L1d.

Accounl Nurnbcr 000705002 1 69
Aooount'I'ypo Curront
Ilank Nan'rc ICICI llank
Ilrar-rch Connaught I'}lacc I)clhi

IFSC Code rcrc0000007

u*ffi; *m' nrr-eeqttlsq

Regd. & Gorp. Office : 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-{48, Barakha Delhll)J}OillrTel. 011.23311263-64 Fax : 011'23311259



Quotod LIr plus applicablc GS'I' as pcr terms and condition of liocnsc to bc submittcd at
IItC'fC/ NZ. Bank aocount dctails of II{C'[C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Acoounl Namc Inclian l{ailway Calcring &'l'ourisnr Corporation Ltd.

Aocor-rn1 Nuurbcr 000303 1 0005433

Aor:ount'1'ypc Culront

Ilank Narnc IIt)trC llnNK
lJranc;h 209-214, Knlt.nSll BtJil.t)tN() 26, I(nS't'tJt{t}A

(illnNr)ilr MAr{G, Nltw r)Dr.til -r 10000r
II;SC Codc I II)1rC0000003

*xChcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'I'hcrc is no provision for dclaycd paymcnt and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be trcatcd
as 'dcfault' and action shall bc takcn in accordancc with tcnder conditions

Invoice will be issued altor rcccipt of payment along with GST number and billing addrcss
providcd fol thc samc.

A)You arc rcquircd to start the provision of catering scrvices as pcr advisc of IIICTC/NZ.

It) Iirst day of start of catcring scrviccs in the train will bc trcated as datc of commcnccmcnt

of Onboard Catcring Sorviccs.

C) You are rcquircd to submit tho list of proposcd pickup locations for rneal (B/li, lunch &

clinncr) along with its addrcsscs for approval of IRCfC.'I'hc samc should bc submiltod as

indicatcd in the cncloscd format for acceplance lclter.

D) If you fail to acccpt thc offcr of award of Liccnsc and fails to remit license fce, within thc

stipulatcd timc as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terrns of clause no. 3.5 of

Goncral Conditions of license- scotion onc.

E) Supply/Salc of Itailnccr is to bc madc in tho train in lcrms of clause no. 2.1.a @) & (b) of

Scope of Work of thc tcnder condition on MRP.

l') Poinl of Salc rnachincs as per olausc 2.3.3 of tcndcr documcnt has to bc cnsurcd.

(]) All PAD itcrns of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A special by IIIC'I'C arc only to be

sold in thc train.

ID IItCl'C approvcd, Paoked brandcd I{'I'll items likc poha, IJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal

ctc. with ISSAI liccnse and MI{P, with best beforc datc has to be availablc in addition in

train in addition to cookcd food.

D Slriot compliancc of guidclincs issucd by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this offioc for

COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bc followed and any violation thcrcof shall invokc

ponalty which may oxtoncl upto



J) Award of liccnsc is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in differcnt lligh Court.

K) 'I'he lorms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integralpart of this lcttcr of Award.

'I'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgo 1hc loocipt of this lottor.

(Satin
Managcr/l'roc

['or G(]M/l'roc.

Encl: - Tcndcr Documcnt

Copy:-

G()M/ NZ - to providc claLc o1'oolln-lcnoorncnl as pol' plosont train schcclulc.
(;M/MCS - lbr kind infolrnalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
A(;M/MCS - lbr kind irrlblmation and nor:cssary action plcasc.
A()M/l'in - Ibr kincl inlormation and noccssary action ploaso.
Ccntral Control - lor kirrcl information and ncccssary action ploasc.
A(]M-I'I' - lol kind inlolmatiorr ancl nocossary action plcasc



l-ormat lbr acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Group Gcncral Managcr/It{Z
IRCTC/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no.224119-10, ANVT-GAYA GAIUI] RATII.
Itcf: Your officc lcttcr no.2ll22llllCTC/WCI]/M3/S[,]'TIfMI]ER/03 dt. 12.09.2022.

With refercncc to abovc, I/wo hereby oonvcy mylour acccptancc of thc tcrms and conditions
of thc tcmporary licensc.

Sccurily dcposit as pcr clauso 2.U of (icr-rcral conclilions of liocusc- scction ono'l'O BIf PAII)
A1' COITPOITA'I'E O}'H TCII :

'l'rain 
r-ro. Scourity

clcposit

'I'otal Ilank l)ctails Dcrnand draft/Bankcrs
chcclue/R'fcSn{EIIf No./Bank
Guarantcc

l,iccnsc lcc as por clausc rxt.2.L) o1'(ioncral oonclitions of liccnsc- scction onc 'l'O ltlt l'AIl)
A'I'NZ.
'I'rain

110.

Liocnsc lioc GS1'
(cD,78ol'

'I'otal Ilank
I)otails

Demand draft/l]ankcrs
chequo/I{TGSAIIII'I' No.

liurthcr, dctails of mcals (I)/F, lunoh & dinnor), pick up locations for thc above trains aro as

undor:-

Train no. Scrvicc Details of mcal
supply unit along
with address

Namc of
contact pcrson
of the mcal
sunplv unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

22409 Dinncr
22410 B/t'

iltcl'C or its authorized pcrson or nominated agency is frec to inspeot thc abovc prcmises as

and whcn rcquired.

I/Wo amlarc rcady to commcncc services in thc above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
Datc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc

,ffii'u


